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NEBRASKA AWGWAN OUSTED
KOSMET TAPERS

OFF REHEARSAL

FOR BIG REVUE

Practice Production Given

Last Night to Insure
Show Success.

BROADCAST 'TEASERS'

Individuals From Annual

Classic Radio Short
Musical Skits.

Parta of the Kosmet Klub
Thanksgiving Morning revue will
be broadcast over the telephone
radio system of Program Service
company from :30 to 7 o'clock

The chorua from the Beta-A- .
T. O. act will he featured along

with other material from the enow,
according to Carl J. Hahn, produc-tto- n

manager of the club. One of

the bright spota of the program
will be the "Hey Hey Hymn" ren-

dered by the chop l. The song
was written by Joyce Ayres and
Bill McCleery.

A radio broadcast over KFAB
featuring stare from the ahow wa
sponsored by the club from 10 to
10:30 o'clock Monday night. In
eluded In the Hot of entertainer
were BUI McCleery, Runaell Matt-po- n,

Roger Robinson. Haxine
Mathers, Harold Turner. Grace
Kathan, and the Alpha Theta Chi
trio, all well known through pant
performances In Kosmet show.
McCleery and Mattaon gave a
dialogue akctch. Robinson and
Miaa Mathera aang aevcral num-

bers from pa.it regies. Turner
played piano medley of Kosniet

(Continued on Page S.)

Finalists Will Comprise
Varsity Rifle Team

For Schooj Year.

Half the 184 women who
partlcpated In the elimination
rifle contest will continue in the
second round. The highest score
of those left In the tourament Is

97. and the lowest is 75. The twelve
who win the finals will comprise
the women's varsity rifle team for
the year of "29 to '30.

Women in the second round may
shoot their targets Monday. Tues-

day, or Wednesday morning of

this week, the range will not be
open In the afternoon. The names
of the women who are to shoot
their targets this week will be

posted at the range, or on the
W. A. A. board in the armory.

Those who are to shoot a tar-ar- e

inelgible to shoot at the range.
High Scorers Shoot.

Women who are to shoot a tar-

get this week, and have a score
above 85, are: Ruth Ely. Dorothy
Stanley. Margaret "Leonard. Lois
Brandhorse. Ruth Ruber, Adele
Eisler, Ethelyn Calwell, Lois Ray-

mond, Kern McDougal, Brigetta
Koerllng, Llla Wagoner, Maxine
McCann, Vivian Will. Gwendolyn
Hager. Sylvia Adams.

Contestants who shot an eighty
target were Ilene Atkins. Caro-

lyn Cooper, Fern McDonigel. Lucy
Larson. Margery Trott, Bluish
Zaworski, Ruth Buhrman, Kuth
Rldnour. Edna Schroeder.

Other students eligible to shoot
are Mary Ault. Clara Day, Ann
McCloud, Mildred McCloud. Alice
Wikoff. Gertrude Welch, Adelaide
Burr, Margaret Day. Mary Cork,
Hazel Heed, Zona Wilcox. Mary
Elizabeth Long. Dorothy Wie-busc- h,

Laura Higel, Elizabeth
Ward, Louis Clark, M. Pierce,
Magdalene Lebsack, Beverly Mar-

tin, Grace Nlcklaa. Dorothy Thur-low- ,

Waralene Lee, Susanne M.

Harlen, Patricia Scanlan. Marjorie
Gasrf, Vesta Breldensteln, Lucile
Davis, Elizabeth Barber, Esther
Scott. Doris Hare, Budette Carpen--

ter. Marry Vallery, Virginia Caws,
a Tomnitnn, Phylls Riifreer. Mary
Baxter, 'Dixie Lowry. Lois Madden,
Lois Clork, Leah Dale, Mary Jane
Lemere. Lucy Ponek, Louise Kuhl,
Jessie Vlebmeyer, Norma Sage,
Helen Hagerman, Olga Jakl, Mi-
ldred Tucker, Veda Seybolt, Elva
Willi ama, Henrietta Corcoran,
Lucille Kunselman, Dorothy Zoel-lne- r.

Dorothy Gerhard, Zetta
Hall, Viola Heyne. Minnie Francis,
Gleoeyelyn, Hubbard. Eleanor Bes-
sie, Donna Dybro, Louise Dahms,
Julienne Deetken. Esther Jordan,
J. Jeppensen, Doris Greene, Shirty
Wblta. Alice Huber, Bernlce
Hagey.

Mary Ana Davis la captain of
the team, and sponsoring the
tournament.

Rifle Scores of Coeds
Must Be in Wednesday

AU girls who qualified on the
rifle range last week must turn
In acorea for thla week not later
than Wednesday noon, according
to Sergeant McGlmsey. Those
scheduled to fire later than th.s
Uoi must firs anytime Tusday or
Wednesday morning.

Contrary to Itumor
So Ua$v Hill lie

Ih id ,Vt Friday
No classes will be held In the

university Friday, according to
an announcement by the dean
of student affairs. T. J. Thomp-
son. This announcement spikes
all rumors that last Friday's
rally would result In a shorten-
ing of the Thanksgiving vaca-
tion. The vacation will be of
the duration originally planned,
classes to be resumed at t a. m.
Monday morning.

FOR CONCERT SEASON

Musicians Will Play Dec.

8 in First Seasonal
Music Classic.

An exceptlally well balanced
program ta In atore for Lincoln
music lovers who will attend the
R. O. T. C. band's first concert of

the season, which will be given
Dec 8 in the coliseum at 3 p. m.

according to William Quick di-

rector. The band is opening Its
concert season a month earlier
this year than It has In the past.
Director Quick stated. A second
concert will oe given In January
and a third In February.

The program Dec. 8 will feature
several of the marches that have
made Sousa famous, and "The
University of Nebraska March,"
which the great bandmaster wrote
and dedicated to the R. O. T. C.
band, will also be played. Among
the more difficult numbers on the
program are "Barber of Seville
Overture," selections from Fnml's
"Rose Marie" and "Pas des
Flours."

The band has been rehearsing
many of Its concert numbers dur-
ing the past few weeks, and with
the football season coming to a
close Thursday, will devote the re-

mainder of the winter to concert
work. Mr. Quick said.

According to present ' plans the
university band will laKe ai leasi
one long trip every three years,
the finances of the trips being con-

ducted by Colonel Jewett and the
alumni association. There are no
long football trips scheduled for
next year as yet. one gsme with
an eastern institution pending defi-

nite action.

HAYES, RUSSELL TALK

AT

Investigation Into Science
Of Bedology Made by

Agronomy Head.

Frank A. Hayes, of the conser-
vation and survey department of
the University of Nebraska, and
Prof. L. C. Russell of the depart-
ment of agronomy, addressed the
second open meeting of Sigma Xi,
held In Morrill hall auditorium
lant night at 8 p. m. at which ap-

proximately fifty people attended.
Prof. Rusell made a brief out-

line of the development of the new
science of bedology and showed the
promise recent investigators have
given this new science during the
past twenty years. Mr. Hayes de-

scribed some of the remarkahly
features of lime accumulating soil
that six years of recent Investiga-
tion have revealed.

He also explained the character-
istics of fully developed prairie
soils and the forming processes
leading to maturity of develop-
ment. Prof. Nels. A. Bcngtson
presided at the meeting.

Pale faces of small children with
thin arms and legs, and deformed
bodies, are beaming In the armory
every Saturday morning.

Senior mators of the pnyiK."
education massage and
give special exercises to the small
charges.

Cheerful, and trying to follow

the instructions of their student
teachers, the little patients may be
seen limping or playing about In

the individual room. A

tiny boy with tendons that are con-

stantly and for whom

there is very little help possible, is
playing ball with shouts of laugh-

ter In another corner Is a little
slip of a girl, quiet and shy. hoping
some day to be able to walk with-

out ber crutches.
Cases Am Pitiful.

A diminutive "Freckles" keeps
his attendant busy with, his eager
willingness to be like other boys.
Two other small boya are relaxing
patiently according to Instructions.
Smiles and shy little confidences
more than reward the majors for
their two hours of care
of the

Some of tnem are from toe
hospital and other-- firm

th public schools. Still others
hi-.- been brought In by parents
who rtave beard of the clinic. Dr.

FINAL OUTBURST

OFE NTHUSIASM

HELD FOR RALLY

Will Meet at 5

Wednesday to
Cheer lor Win.

PARADE T0 STADIUM

and Plan
Talks Before Crucial

Final football rally of the year
will be held on the drill field at
5 p. m. Wednesday evening preced-
ing the lowa-Stat- e gsme. This
rally will also be one of the most
Important of the year as the

of the Big Six depends
upon lie oulcouw of Hie

day contet.
After assembling on the drill

field the students who
in the rally will march to the sta-
dium for a fifteen minute pep ses-
sion. The east stands will be used
for the purpose. If even dark-
ness threatens to Interfere the ath-
letic department has agreed to fur-
nish arc lights on the west Hide
which will lighten the east stands.

Head Coaih Dana Diole. otun
members of the coaching staff and
players who will complete their
university football career In Wed-
nesday's game, will be called upon
ani give onei iaiH.

The rally will be In charge of
EHd red Larson, president of the In-

nocents society. A practice ses-
sion for the cheering section card
tnnta ! holnc considered. Fur

ther on this subject
win De maae tomorrow.

Experimental Will

Be Cared for in New

University Home.

A modern home for dumb anim-
als is being constructed on the east
side of pharmacy hall. Rats, cats,
dogs, guinea pigs, and oyier small
miscellaneous animals will be con-
fined within the enclosure.

Dr. Rufus A. Lyman, dean of
the college of pharmacy, stated
that enough animals for

purposes could not be con-
fined In the space afforded In the
Pharmacy hall tower, which has
been serving as an animal home.
The dean stated that the new
s t r u c ture would
several thousand rats.

Rats are used for most experi-
ments conducted by pharmacy
students. The structure will be 14
by 40 feet, with glass around all
the sides, and povch glass over
the roof, which will let the violet
rays through. The building will
also be equipped with sun lamps,
as it will be Impossible for It to
get the rays of the afternoon sun.

i ; psonTa IH ) R
ATK MEN OF

CHKMISTRV
Dr. F. W. Upson, dean of the

rollcre pave a short talk
to graduates at the meeting of the
Chemistry Colloqulm last night.
Chemistry Colloquim is a relatively
new on the campus,
being organized last year. It is
composed of graduate students
who are Interested In chemistry.
Howard Bonnett is chairman of
the

H. W. Orr. orthopedic, surgeon, is
the examining physician for the
clinic, and sends some of his own
patients to be cared for by the
majors.

Inrantile paralysis cases are
given massage and special exer-
cises to strengthen the affected
muscle An examination Is giten
and a study is made of each case.
Individual exercises are planned
and given by the students In the
class of the theory of individual

All of the work is
supervised by Clara Rausch, in-

structor in physical education, and
head of this type of work.

Special Cases Treated.
Many postural cases are also

treated. Special exercises are given
to strengthen curved spines and
prevent faulty posture. Serious
deformity in later life may be
checked by these corrective exer-
cises for posture now.

Saturday morning means two
hours of sunshine to some twenty
little boys and girls.
tpr that day marks the week for
each one of them. This work done
by the physical education depart-
ment is gaining recognition
tbrough.wt the public school sys-
tem, and promises to become a per-
manent institution of thla

Crippled Children Get Treatment
In Physical Education Department

department

gymnastics

tightening,

painstaking
youngsters.

Students
O'clock

Coaches Players

Cyclone Contest.

cham-
pionship

Thanks-
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participate

announcement

Animals

experi-
mental

accommodate
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organization

organization.

gymnastics.

Anticipation

COKNIll SKI H MI..N

Wl!.!. SPKAK AT
Ti.u msi:ii mi;i:t

Two University of Nebraska
students from foreign countries
will address the Tecumseh, Nh,
Hl-- club tonight, and will de.
scribe the life of hoys In tbeir
home lands.

The two ars (lauds ilordn of
Jamaica. British Wert Indies: and
Robert Maria of ths rhllllplne
Islands. They will be Introduced
at the meeting by C. 1. Hayes,
secretary of the university Y. M.
C A . who will accompany them on
the trip.

Leaders of the Hl-- club at
Tecumseh are ttupt. IJnyd D.
Halstead, University of Nebraska
graduate In 191. . and Athletic
Director Dean Higglne. University
of Nebraska graduate In 1024.

TlDlAlWTY
GETS LARGE CROWD

Next Nonfratcrnity Social

Event Will Take Theme
Of Winter Season.

WILLIAMS JS ELATED

A crowd of over l."00 people at-

tended the third all university
paity at the coliseum S.tuiJay
night, it was estimated tiy those
in charge of the event-- It waa tie
largrct crowd that has yet

a varsity party, Allan Wil-

liams, chairman of the barb coun-
cil, stated.

Plana for a unique varsity ae-

rial In the line of a snowball party
are being made. The fourth party
la to be the biggest one yet at-
tempted, according to Williams.

The lighting effects of the cen-op- v

were especially successful.
O'er 1.000 square yards of crepe
paper were used In obtaining the
effect. The council Intends to use
the same method of lighting again.

Many varieties of favors were
given out at the party, in the form
of toys and noise makers. The or-

chestra was well received by the
crowd, and asmirefl 1 lie ancress of
the evening.

The four chaperons wer mem-
bers of the physical education de-

partment. Stories had it tbey
had difficulty in entering because
they were mistaken for studenta,
but the matter was Boon straight-
ened out and the party proved
popular.

flNElSllTET
L

Tuesday Program Offers
Thanksgiving Musical

In Convocation.

The "Harvest Thanksgiving
Cantata" by J. H. Maunder will be
presented by a quartet composed
of Vera Augusta Upton, soprano;
Mrs. R. O. Hummel, contralto;
Homer K. Compton. tenor; Ed-

ward C. Boehmer. bass; at the
University of Nebraska Thanks-
giving convocation. Tuesday, No-

vember 26, 11 o clk at the Tem-
ple theater. Mrs. Edith B. Ross
will accompany.

The program.
1. O Come, Let Us Sing.

Chorus -- "O Come, let us sing.
rinM iwmmnn and tenor)- - "The
eyes of all wait upon Thee."
Chorus -- "Before the mountains
were brought forth."

2. Great is the Lord. Solo
ore the trees of

Fkien." Quartette "Great is the
Lord." Solo (soprano! -- "The
streamlet raised its gentler voice."
Quartette "'Great is the Lord."

3. The Promise. Solo ( tenor )

"Thus silth the Lord." Trio
"While the esrth rtmaineth."

4. The Fulfillment. Reclt. and
air (contralto i "Consider the
Lilies." Solo (soprano l "O Lov-

ely flowers, blest messengers
Duet (soprano and tenor)

"The blushing fruits appear at
His command." Quartette (with
Bass solo I. "Forever, O Lord, Thy
word endureth."

Let all the People Praise Thee.
Solo (tenon "O Thou whose con-

stant mercies." Chorale "Now
thank we all our God."

HOME ECONOMICS
FACULTY MEETS

AT AG COLLEGE

Sixteen members of the home
economics and teacher training
staff met In the home economics
dining room, college of agriculture,
Thursday evening at 8:30 for the
third regular faculty meeting of
the year. The class in Institutional
management served the dinner.

After dinner Miss Margaret
Fedde, chairman of the depart-
ment of home economics gave a
report of the meeting of the as-

sociation of land grant collegea
and universities which abe at-

tended in Chicago last week. The
ma.n toplca ahe reported con-

cerned the consideration of the
overcrowded curriculum and the
methods of correcting ft-- Progress
in adult education and In research
were reported In detail.

MILITARY HEADS

NVITE MANY TO

ATTEND FORMAL

List of Dignitaries Includes
Officers, Sponsors and

Former Students.

GOVERNOR WILL PRESIDE

Weaver Heads Guests for
Twenty -- First Annual

TraditionaJ Prom.

Listed among the dlgnltarlea
have been Invited to attend

the twenty-flrr- t annual Military
ball at the coliseum. Friday, Dec

, are Gov. and Mrs. Arthur Wea-
ver. Mavor and Mrs. Don Love.
Gen. John J. Pershing, and Misa
Mav Pershing.

announcement of the guests waa
issued last night by tie military
rimartment. and will be more
complete than previously, accord
ing to ma oepanmeni- - ui i .n
from Fort Omaha and Fort Crook
will be present, cadet field officers
from the Big Six Institutions.
Crelghton and the University of
South Dakota, professors and In-

structors tn the university, city
pastors, parents of aenlor offlcera,
parent a of company and batalllon
sponsors and former students In
the department

Included In the list of guests
are:

nmnm ans Kn Arthur Waa-fa-

par" ana Urm. Ihmi Unra.
Cn.ral J. J Prhlnf.
Mm May Prhln.
Adjutant Cml an1 Mra. n. J. Paul.
nfral anl Kra. Johnaon HflCol"..! n4 Vra. Lawrana Halataad.
Cnlon.l on Urm C. Trott
Colofial and Mra. Prank Ear.

(Continued on Page 2.)

. ORGANIZATION MEET

Nearly Hundred Gather to

Plan for Activities
Of Association.

University learue of women
voters gave a nv mbershlp tea Fri-
day afternoon a Ellen Smith hall
for nearly 1 0 university women
not previously affiliated with the
organisation. 'About ninety signed
up to attend the next general meet-

ing to be held Dec. 8, at 4 o'clock
In Social Sciences.

Women on the staff and mem-
bers of the league explained the
purpose and work of the league.
Slogans of the activities of the
organization decorated the room.
Music waa furnished by Dorothy
Cbarleson and Francis Emallne.

Members of tbe cabinet who
acted as hostesses were Alice n.

Vera Waters, Berenlece
Hoffman, and Evelyn Adler. Mrs.
Maurice H. Merrill Is sponsor of
the league, and Marie Herney is
president.

C D. HAYES WILL
LEAD CONFERENCE

OF SCHOOL COYS

C. D. Hayes, secretary of the
university Y. M. C. A., will be one
of tbe discussion leaders A.t the
state Y. M. C. A. older boys con-

ference, to be held at Columbus
this week end.

M. Hayes will lead a special
group of students who plan to at-

tend college next year. Boys at
the conference will be of high
school age. Other persons from the
university may attend the con-
ference, Mr. Hayes said today.

Caraille Horacek, University of

Nebraska student Who spent last
year In Hollywood and its envir-
ons, returns to Lincoln with ac
counts of tbe baunts and habits of
the moving picture stars.

The visitation of night clubs
forms a major activity for actors
and actresses. The two pesi Known
clubs are In Culver City, a suburb
of Los Angeles. They are Roscoe
Arbuckle's Plantation ana rmna
Sebastian's Cotton club. The lat
ter features Creole revues, to-
gether with drinking, dining, danc
ing, and nign prices. ioe planta-
tion Is very similar except that
they feature vaudeville. Blues
singers are very popular in both
clubs.

A very popular movie baunt in-

side tbe city of Los Angeles In

the Mexican quarter is Msvoame
Zuka's. Ita outside aspect la dark
and dreary, something on the order
of a speakeasy. The Inside, how
ever, la magnificent. Bunsei oou-leva- rd

in Hollywood la tbe site of
Cow Inn, and tbe Russian
Both of these Inns feature Russian
orchestras and Russian entertain-
ment exclusively. An odd feature
at the former is the finale, when
aU the kitchen help cornea on the

BOARD SWINGS AXE

ON HUMOR SHEET

Chairman II. K. Hralfnnl Call Publication Mogul.

Togcllirr l Investigate Moral Status of
Jake Honk,' PcMruction I ollowa.

IU.AMK UNNUIOllXttlKNKSS AS M4JOK CAUSE

Official Magazine for Twenty Year Goea by Boards

in Faculty Cleanup; Judiciary Croup Place
No Onsoraliip on Editor or Staff.

BY BILL McOAJTIN
University of Ncbrnska Awgwan, humor mnfaxine of the

university for the pnst tv.enty.fivo years, was abolished at a
apecial meeting of the btiulent publication boaitl Monday after-
noon because of " object ionable material" contained in the
November iisue released last Friday.

. o The statement of the board to

TALK ON

History Professor, Assisted
By Miss Shanafelt,

Gives Program.
"Afoot Through Palestine" was

the subject of a lecture by Prof.
C. H. Oldfathe- -. chairman of tbe
department of history, given at the
regular Sunday afternoon museum
program for adults, at 4 o'clock
last Sunday In Morrill hall. Pro-

fessor Oldfather--a talk waa of
remlnlscenses of an overland hike
through the Holy Land with a
group of Syrian students while he
was teaching in that country.

Misa Marjorie Shanafelt, curator
of visual education, conducted the
children's program at 2:45 p. m.
and talked on "Noses," explaining
the types of noses and their rela-

tion to the various species of ani-

mals. A motion picture depicting
the life of Jungle animals was
shown.

F. O. Collins, assistant curator
of the university museum, con-

ducted lecture tours through the
gallertea of Morrill hall beginning
at 3 p. m.

FOUND DEAD IN CAR

Former Student Commits
Suicide With Reason

For Act Unknown.

Robert Dctweller, twenty-tw- o. of
Omaha, and a former University of
Nebraska student, was found dead
In his automobile outside the city
limits of that city early Sunday
morning. He was found dressed
In formal attire, slumped over the
wheel of his car, the motor of
which was still running, with a .82

calibre revolver clutched in his
right hard.

After an investigation authori-
ties said tbey believed he had com-

mitted suicide. The officers ques-

tioned Miss Martha Peterson,
twenty-fou- r, of Council Bluffs, who
bad been with Detweller Saturday
evening. She declared that he had
indicated in no way to her that he
had meant to commit suicide nor
bad be acted any way except as
usual during the evening.

Detweiler had attended tbe Uni-

versity of Nebraska last year and
was a member of Delta Chi fra-

ternity. He was a Junior in the
law college of Crelghton university
this year and bad planned to com-

plete his course there.

stage and joins in the singing of
the Volga Boatman.

Stars Do Dedicating.
Movie stars are much In de-

mand for dedications in California.
Whenever some company wants a
plane dedicated or something of a
similar nature the movie crowd is
always called upon to do it. For
example, Mr. Horacek was present
when Maty Plckford christened
the first T. A . T. airplane In Oren-vlll- e,

by breaking a bottle of cham-
pagne on the propollor.

Hollywood first nights are very'
Interesting. Usually when a pic-
ture is being shown for the first
time at a Hollywood or Los An-

geles theater, the entire caat of
tbe picture Is on hand. At what
are termed "premiers" or opening
nights of big pictures, the whole
movie colony is usually present.
On these occasions everyone comes
in formal dress and tickets are ex-

pensive.
Private home parties are a big

feature In tbe Uvea of tbe mem-
bers of the movie colony. Most of
the stars hive palatial homes In
Beverly Hills, tbe roost beautiful
of which are Douglas Fairbanks',
Harold Lloyd's and Tom Mix's. Tn

the summer, magnificent garden
parties are given in these homes.

Student Describes Haunts of Movie
Stars in Life Outside Studio Hours

regard to Its action waa given by
Chairman H. K. Bradford, bead of
the vocational education depart-
ment. It read:

"By motion, the board has
aboliahed the Awgwan aa a
publication of the university
since it serves no useful pur- -

in the university. The
Rose number which oc-

casioned the tfitDusston and
discontinuance of the publica-
tion waa but the culmination
of a growing tendency In the
Awgwan. The board wishes
to lay no personal blame on
the staff of the magazine. Wa
have expressed no grievances
and no action la being taken
against either the editor or
the remainder of the etaff."
Tbe Awgwan waa under the)

sponsorship of Sigma Delta, Chi,
national profeslonal Journalist in
'raternity. Gene S. Robb, presi
dent of the fraternity, stated last
night that a resolution of censor
against the November issue waa
passed by Sigma Delta Chi the
day it appeared on tne campus.

Only Circulation Aid.
"Sigma Delta, Chi sponsorship

baa been very Inactive," be ta.ted.
"The only thing we have dona thla
year in the lorm of aid for the
magazine has been to assist In its
circulation. Tbe Awgwan baa
been under the student publication
board and Sigma Delta Chi haa
had nothing to say about its or
ganization or policy."

A portion oi tne letter in wnira
responsibility waa disclaimed fol
lows:

"To the Student Publication
Board of the University of
Nebraska: By this resolution,
Sigma Delta Chi, national
professional Journalistic fra-
ternity, Nebraska chapter, re-

pudiates its apparent official
ssnction of the publication of
the November Issue of The
Awgwan, which by reason of
its content of material far be-

low the standards and ethical
principles of our fraternity
and profession, we regard as
obscene, unwholesome and not
fit to merit our sponsorship

"Be It further resolved thst
copies of this resolution be
sent to H. E. Bradford, chair-
man of the student publica-
tion board; T. J. Thompson,
dean of student affairs; and
Raymond Murray, editor of
The Awgwan."
The resolution was passed at a

special executive meeting of Sigma
Ilta Chi noay arternoon, jov.
22, the day tbe Awgwtn was put
on sale.

Murray's Appeal Falls,
Raymond D. Murray, 'Jl, Los

Angeles. Cal., edftor of tbe mai-rln- e,

and Robb were both called
Into consultation by the board.
Murray wanted the magazine to
be continued as a short story pub-
lication with short quips and fea-
tures but his request was not
granted.

Mr. Bradford, in commenting
upon the board's decision, stated
that there was no field for a hu-
mor magazine at the University of
Nebraska. In his opinion no col-

lege humor magazine can come up
to the standards of real humor.
He stated that it ta difficult for
students to put out a humorous
publication without Injecting ob-
jectionable matter Into it.

Awgwan Highest.
The highest rating of college

bumor magazines, sponsored hy
filgma Delta. Chi, anywhere in tbe
United States was accorded the
Nebraska Awgwan by tbe national
Sigma Delta Chi fraternity last
year.

Bradford stated that finances of
tbe magazU T?uld about break
even after advertising collections
bad been made and adjustment!
taken care of. Murray stated that
a meeting of the Awgwan business
staff will be titUed to explain re-
funding of money to subscribers

Tbe Awgwan waa discontinued
once before during tta twenty
veara of existence on the Nebraska
campus, according to Al Mcintosh,
editor of the book In the spring of
1928 end now associated with the
advertising department of the Lin-
coln Star.

"That waa six veara ago. in
1923," he stated. "The publicatk n
waa abolished because of undesir-
able n atter and lack of financial
support. Commonly designated aa
'The Shun," it waa edited r,y Cayle

(Continued on Page 2.)


